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OPPOSITION VEAK
Iiorst and a number of other American

college iiiul imi vci-Ht- t ', while those
who hold degrees from foreign seats of
learning, uml have come here for study

When You Want Something
BETTER

GO TO JALOFF'S
Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Skirts, Waists,

him reseaivn uinng special lines, me
more numerous than ever hot'ore. The
location of such nn institution of learnRepublican Forces May Have

a Clear Held. ing in the National Capital is of recog
niml value, it inculcate a ove,of conn

try in such American student an study
at the fountain head of their govern
inent, while it demonstrate to for
elgtier the advantage ami beauties ofGOSSIP AT THE CAPITOL
a republican form of government,

Now it's a new ticket for the Demo

Furs and Ladies' Furnishings
A complete line to choose from at modest prices. The

Special Worth of Jaloffs garments is plain to the
casual observer and is splendidly eciphasized in service.

JalofPs styles are absolutely correct and up to the min-

ute in the smallest detail. They embody the best fashion

points of Paris. London, and Berlin, models cleverly ad-

apted to the taste of the American woman.

Those little Touches that mark the Difference

Between Smart Style and Mediocrity,

Are found in Jaloffs Models,

And there is never a Touch too much.

crats to think over between now and
the national convention. It was brought
to Washington by Albert Nixon, of Ore

Washington University Promises to
Supersede All Others in America Can-

non Has Supporters For Nomination-Wa- ter

Route is Increasing Tonnage.
gon, who declare he and his fellow par
triots of that state would like to see
the names "Chandler and Chamberlain"
at the head of the Democratic national
ballot in lw$. He bases his political

WASHINGTON', Oct. 3. Following
close on the announcement by Governor
Johnson that he would not be a cniuh
date for the Democratic nomination forRemember that what we leave out of Jaloffs garments

as well as what we put into them, makes for our style
supremacy.

belief on the fact that the New Yorker
is highly popular in his own state, hav-

ing carried it by a handsome majority
and since then "made goofl" in his post
of Lieutenant Governor, and in the
added fact that Governor Chamberlain
would carry the coast states into the
Democratic column without a doubt.
It's a far jump from New York to Ore-

gon, but Mr. Nixon does not believe
the distance too great to be bridged.
Stranger things have happened In poli-
tics, and it is certain thatj the Kastern
IVmoerats will have to concede some-

thing to their fellows In the West if

they seriously go gunning for victory.

Copyright 1907 by
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President, the similar declaration made
this week by Governor Folk, of Mis-

souri, at Bristol, Va., is of importance.
By elimination, it would seem that the
list of available Democratic candidates
is narrowing down to one, William Jen-

nings Bryan, unless Judge Gray of
lVluware is to be considered. There is
no doubt that party leaders are a trille
worried. Although Mr. Bryan is nearly
as strong with the rank aud tile of the
party as he always has been, there is no
doubt but that astute politician, Theo-

dore Roosevelt, has stolen all of the
Nehraskans thunder and has pre-

empted practically all of his policies for
use in building the Republican platform.
There is little left to the Democracy
for us? as a paramount issue, except the
old familiar tariff question. Foraeeing
this, Mr. Roosevelt is shaping things
so that his party will be committed to
a certain amount of revision of existing
schedules, enough to still the clamor in'

The Above Cut
will give some idea of the kind of clothes

Hart Schaffner Marx

If there was any question as to
whether the great fleet under Admiral
Evans was to be sent to Pacific waters,
that doubt was dissipated this week
when President Roosevelt returned. The
Chief Executive is not to be swerved
from his purpose of ordering the great
aggregation of fighting craft around the

The Style Store," 537 Commercialtreet
NEXT TO HERMAN WISE turn out. These suits were built on the newest aud f

community and, when the hotel is open-

ed, will be also convenient to the trav-

eling public. The Postal Company still

most accurate lines. They fit as

though made to measure

$15.00, $20.00, $2500
WESTERN UNION

NEW QUARTERS
have their office at the old stand ami some 'quarters and solidify the party

Itas Lamar now passes its headquarters against the attacks of Free Traders.
he timls something of interest to him on ; would not be surprising if lie devoted
the awning. He cannot carry his head ; considerable space in his forthcoming
low enough to look in the windows of j message to this subject. Unless the ad-th- e

rival company. Then? is a saying ministration makes blunders that the
that "pride goeth before a fall," and it j powerful personality of a Roosevelt
is to be hoped that this will not be the j cannot gloss over, it would seem the
case with tamnr, but Manager Mitchell J dominant party is so well entrenched
is not saying anything, neither is he

t
that a Democratic victory in I'.KKS is

FINE OFFICE AND EQUIPMENTS IN

NEW BUILDING MANAGER LA-

MAR CROWING OVER MANAGER

MITCHELL OF THE POSTAL.

Horn. In spite of the dispute over the

carrying of coal around to Pacific ports,
the threatened action of Congress and
the political capital the enemies of the
administration may make of the move-

ment, the President declined to change
his plans. The fleet will go. In addition,
the coal for the floating fortresses will
ho carried in foreign bottoms, unless
American ships can meet the competi-
tion. )fr. Roosevelt is said to have told

a delegation of American shipowners
that he has discovered the cost would

be about $200,000 more than if the coal
were carried in foreign ships. He add-

ed that he would not object if the in-

crease were kept down to this sum, but
he would not countenance the use of
American vessels exclusively if this in-

crease ran up to a million dollars. This

is taken to mean that the government
is willing to employ American eoliers

sawing wood, me new noiei win Dei almost outside the range of possibility.
built. It may have a telegraph othce in
it and the Western Union may again
remove,- but when this possibility is' sug-

gested to Mitchell he smiles and winks,

with a Cissy Fitzgerald effect. "There
is a day for everyone, well get ours,"

slyly says Mitchell.

Leader in Nobby Clothes
Business rivalry is the spice of com-

mercial activity. Nowhere has this been

better exemplified than in the Happen- -

I- - c ii. . ) , 'ri, . ...i:
MMMMHMMHHMtMMtMttHiliMHtM

It was chance, perhaps, that led the
members of the Rivers and ' Harbors
committee of the House to inspect the
Great Lakes at a time when all records
in transportation for a month had just
broken. According to a rvport just is-

sued by the Department o Commerce

and Labor, commercial movements on
the lakes in August reached the enor-

mous total of 12,507,8tW net tons the

greatest monthly total ever recorded by

for the work, even at higher prices than
New Grocery Stors.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet & Co. grocers. Phone Ual
128L

neWjo-day- .

Rug.
Largest and most complete line of

rugs, Ulldebrand t Got.

How to Cure a Cold.

The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time is one

in which we are all more or less inter

are asked by foreigners. A snag in

the affair is found in the statutes that
prohibits the carrying of coal for the

navy in foreign vessels or in permitting
foreign ships to engage in the coastwiseested, for the quicker a cold is gotten the Bureau of Statistics. The rapid

growth of this traffic is seen in the
fact that the August traffic was 15 per

rid of the less the danger of pneumonia trade.

of the Western Union and Postal Tele-

graph companies, have been, until yes-

terday, within three doors of each other,
on Commercial street. Yesterday the
offices of the Western Union' was re-

moved to their new quarters, on Twelfth
street, between Commercial and Duane

streets, adjoining the sit of the new
Weinhard Hotel. The office is fitted up
nicel and it is a compliment to the
affable manager, C. W. Lamar, that his

company has placed him in such elegant
quarters. The Western Union, on the
advice of their local manager, who al-

ways looks to their interests in this
city, secured a position adjacent to,

and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. Colum'uU and Vlcvor graphoptaonei
and latest records at 424 Commercialcent greater than that of August of lastL. Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used Cham

year and more than 33 per cent in ex street A. R. Cyrus. tf.

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets
at Astoria. SeeG.W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.

Through tickets for all points in the
United States and Europe. Quick time
and excellent service.

cess of the figures of 1903. This remark

Meeting Notice.

Gateway Rebecca Lodge No. "7 will
meet in regular session this evening.

MISS MAMIE CLINTON, Secretary.

berlain's Cough Remedy for veer and

says: "I firmly believe Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best

preparation on the market for colds. I

able increase is due to the improve
Social Dance.ments to harbofs, docks and channels

made both by the federal government The Liberty Bell Social Club will give
have recommended it to my friends and

and the state governments. It alreadythey all agree with me." For sale by
another one of their popular dances Sat-

urday evening, October 5th, at Logan's
Hall. Excellent music.

has gone far toward paving for allFrank Hart and Leading Druggists.
j expenditures in the amount of freight

STAR THEATRE
Astoria, Oregbn

The Home of Advanced Vaudeville

what will be, the leading hotel. A

stragetic position is the aim of a good
general and Lamar secured it. The lo-

cation is convenient to the business

m ' saved to shippers. The wheat, iron andfleats

Of Interest to Many
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case

of kidney or bladder trouble that U not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medi-
cine can do more. T. F. Lauria, Owl
Drug Store.

tr Morning Astoriaa, 10

month, delivered iy carrier. coal that has been carried in the hot
tonis of lake freighters, if sent by rail.
would have cost the people of the United

Notice.

We have silver side and stielhead net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine and
rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing
and rubber boots and everything for
fishermen. T. J. Carney &, Co.

States nine times as much in freight
This is what the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress long has contended,

FKOOKAM

For Week of Sept. 30, 1907

Overture Ida Durling

Oliver typewriters
stenographers at A.
Commercial street.

and automatic
R. Cyrus, 41

tf.and time is proving the correctness of
its argument. Water transportation is4$ tohe iu. Ladies'The Store The Tyler.

The Tyler is still open, and doing athe greatest regulator of freight rates,
and if the organisation's demand that
the government expend .3U,00(J,000 a

good business too. It was predicted that
I for Women Outfitters! this resort would be a success and it has

The Place To Dine.

Where shall we dine? There should-b- o

no question about that. If you have
no appetite, but feel that vou should

Fun on Wheels

JOHN DALEY

Introducing Comedy, Trick and Fancy
Roller Skating.

year in prosecuting ttis work is ac- -
proved that the prediction was correct.

ceded to, the rate question will be solv- -

t p1 TiaturnlK- - nn.1 uithnuf fiw.tinn in
Clarence Tyler, and his able night man-

ager, Harry Towler, have held the many
dine, drop into the Palace and, if you
meet Arthur Smith, ask him to ore- -courts or legislatures. friends they had, and have made many

more since the opening night. Business
scribe for you. He'll do it, by laying
something tempting before you, andSenator Burkett, of Nebraska, made

T

IFall and Winter Styles!:
The Sweet Toned Baritone

FRANK J. DAYTON

In Illustrated Songs

is always going on there and for an or-

derly conducted place The Tyler is parflying trip to the capital this week for
excellence. The location, Sixth and Bond

while he docs not wish to interfere with
physicians, prescribing for dyspepsia, he
is in the business to cater to men's
stomachs. Try him once and then yoo
will always dine at the Palace.

streets, is well known.
-- IN-

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.

The Versatile Duo

VERNON AND LAWTON

Comedy Satire entitled, A

Lunatics
PairIn a

Pre Wall Maps.
A large wall map, very complete and

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two day's
treatment free. Ask your druggist for
a free trial. Soil by Frank Hart's
Drug stors.

carefully printed, exceedingly useful for

the purpose of seeing President Roose-

velt before he left for his trip down

the Mississippi. The Senator attended
to several matters with the depart-
ments. He will leave for hU home state
in time to take part in the fall cam-

paign, for he is anxious to see that his
friend. Judge Reese, is elected to the
Nebraska Supreme Court. Early in the
summer Senatoij Bnrkett visited the
Pacific Coast, and he reports the senti-

ment there as very strong in favor of
absolute exclusion of the Japanese. As
for politics, he is authority for the state-

ment that never before has there been a
time when sentiment in favor of the
administration ran so high.

Cloaks,
Millinery

reicrence and generalr Infprmatlou wi
The Sensational Motion Picture

CRIPPLE CREEK TRAIN ROBBERY

By the Staroscope CMornlnf Astoriaa, M cents par
month, delivered by oarrler. toria. 8284.The Eccentric Comedian

JOE ALLERand Dress Goods! In Parodies and Monologue

Direct from the East, the Nonpariel Pair
THE SHARR0CES

Presenting Travesty and Second Sight,NOW COMPLETE Administration officials and especially
the faculty of the institution are thor- - a Positive Feature

I oughly pleased with the growing pros

Fancy Bartlett Pears

$l.O0 Per Box
The season is getting late, so you will have to hurry

Tis to Laugh
THE PALS AND THE DUMMY

By the Staroscope

pects for the nationalization of the
George Washington University. With
students enrolled from practically every
state and territory in the Union, appli-
cations for admission have been received
from students hailing from Egypt, Siam,
Germany, China, Japan and Central and
South America. In addition, the George

! ! The latest designs in long loose coats, the tight-fittin- g

I ! long coat, the short caracul coat, English pecadilly
! ! coat, the Misses' normal and the girls' junior coats.

Here are styles for the particular dresses and the girls
I ! who want something different.

Latest designs in millinery in the newest colorings.

Patrons of this theatre will please re
port any discourtsy to the management,
as our aim is to present to our audience
at all times a good, clean, moral, hieh- -

Washington University bids fair to class performance, end having made ar- -J browns, navys and garnets. Our styles and workman- - I
i n i. j : -- i ,1 realize its ambition to become recog- - rangements for bookings in connection

nized as the premier graduate school of with the large Eastern Circuits will be

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 681

; smp are excellent anu prices cneaper man ever.

; ; The latest novelties in dark, rich novelties in Stripes
; ; and checks. Chiffon broadcloths in all colors.

the Western hemisphere. Among its
graduate students this year are men

holding degrees.from the Universities of
Chicago, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Harvard,
Yale, Cincinnati, Bowdoin College, Am- -

in a position to present to the Astoria
publio the best talent playing the West
in advanced vaudeville.

Admission, 1 ml 20
Matinees 10c


